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CITY CI IirCASTES.
- 1 hurt. Jit y riortUiig. S?pt 11.19J1

' '.I,Pre Putnam .Monthly tot Seputmbar.j , .

. . . ,XHE;irtiBEB, -
. - wnolmiMfl) inittlitai.Wi.

"Tb mora la put, and yt the ar (hick, -
' And uieSere August saopaars oa at hamragTy,

9 Ovif f said, "send, ssnd that lUito qaick,

hToi a tlu heat ui feuder f the 4t, ' '
t Andastora Baiur wfeodotk tkn a14entn
iai mm nn jLMuraunatttmon flu ry,
j w aa grow oieool searoltg.

liWt til meadows
'

Th- - re-- -'
d in jjI iplifu tM greea prermbersoee,

4 tipeaiag BJUtvasi wave and toe their hair.
In golden-Ueea- xubrana

rr ar eool roduu4, la whoa dart arcade
Tk vary noonday seen f twilight amulest; 1

wiae tlvHi, but, la to tUenl (lade, '

Sheal dew )ud tremoloa.
jrhor th UU tuHpsmuth glorious cim,
?Ik stately aeuank o( tho sylvan plci

'Mi Ms strong arms, Uks priests Is ferial resn,
Uft up their golden chalice. ..."

. .' V Thro' the thick leaves fttempTd Hgtwu strt,
' And plosasul s'usdstsre o'er the (ward distributed:

, 1 Tfc sis worm may srawliUttr Iklstla-dow- a may drift)
,'.

'

ylud I I has prohibited, ' . . ..

'"I fslat with toll; yet ksep my faith toalt,
. Though bom ssvs Godrgardslhmeeberrintty,1" sksaej. .wUb,w1II thsnaksdew fan,

j Forwbkb. Ipla ii ftrTootljt" .? , s

, . Th.niibdow,Uttwle7 old,
Aoftoo dread uget tti bnkcv'tt 'It wreathed round hw llh Tolumluou14, .
And wrapped hr tn tk erlne.J ;

ChlU tboocli U.wu.aht kaltadJLth tmlle,
Aod, worn by yean and (rlefual louf loflrmlr,

lay dow beneath It, alapiUttl while,
dud wakened tnete.r.

. Foa. What y? Ljtlo Horr fcir
breHk Crorjuie stern behest ot busineai
to askiixftoselvue this Biraple quoatioa.

, iirrsT wa said, and yet fraught witl at
,rfifeoitjr interent w eUjrnity itself, , Evary
i dHy w are winding the chain of Our

des.iny about us rery hour taking from
lif soma spic to embalm our memory

4 :' or gall and vinegar to make bitter the ra- -
coiiotiiion or our sojourn on earth.

,., For what ara you living, foUowera of
,; ':' ..uo-nijj- wears away, toe
v '. dedr the fode4 face turns laa

.;u y trom the mirror, and tbe beating
; . t tppU' am pillowed on down but where

.. !j ti.e neartT Hack in the heated ram.
if.robUina; iu the glare of gas light, driuk- -

,n3 " wme oi tue nawerer, reastihr
u uj wmjjij irwo o. vanity i or what

ara you living? For tbe uttor aunibilation
of all goodftu'l virtyoua deeds tbe dearth

-- oi s aweotes bleismga. To aing
wo ot nope not as the moth
er, siuga ber cradle song with busy hands.

im w peauiy oi maternity ttajatling be'
fore hr faeebutaa the friondlesa

, r waila the. coronation above the sleeper.
: nuvoo .jrco, ucioro lueT ClOMa, VTSIO the, only one that ever smiled on him..

:Wa it only to wear olegant garmend?
t

--o-nly to add acre to aore?--on- ly to
tbink all the time of oursolves and our
interest that Go J gave us beiug?

. Pome draft last week' an old man died
in Boston,

v All hie-- life he Lad been living
, far a baof of gold. And to soa that old
: man oa bia doath Jed low his yellow

eyes and, bony, fingcra-- r fastened 4 the
bag. - .:

; J Poor old wretcM It ; was
'

very hard
that what lad given hiin so much joy in

, life should thus forsake him. Better hare
, been a beggar with the consolation of W- -

ing spoktin a kind word to a brother in
nusfortttne then would he have lived

w., to some purpose, ;
For what are we living,? Settle this

all important question for yoursdf btfore
, vou sleep. ' Clean from the reapers ot. tbe

labour, at least one hour from every twenty--
oar, of wbtcb you can say, "I gtweltto

my neighbor and he blesaed me.

. Aw Amwcah thjs Turkish Ausit.
Willo, of thellome Journal, haarooeived i

f
- letter from Smyrna, written by an Ameri'

'can ladj traveling in the East, who tbue
i describee an American bare now aeping
intiia mrktsh army! .

. -- ' liie war goot on at a distance, but we
are undisturbed. There is at Oallinoli
young man from New York, in the Turkish
army., who tfioites agreat doal of attention

. . He fighte entirely on bia own hook, is al
wars to be seen in th thickest of Uie melee,
and is as brave as a lion. But advancing
or retreating, he alwaya baa a peonliar

. . warap- - iramprrarop from which he
v never varies,

.

whatever may be the. style ofjL. a itue aronoa uim; and be lias often
bea soen, in the very hottest of the fight.
to stop deliberate, Ughtea lis cravat, take
off his hat twd arrange lie lair which Is
very beautiful and then goto work again

. against tie Rslarja. One of my friends
wbo las jusl coma from Oallipoli wastell-lii- g

me. about it yesterday. He says the
?. rftv,,r7 eittitio about Uia- .-.

His inoflable coolness in, in their eyas,
'

, ;apeoios of courage which tbey consider to
proceed from the consolousnoes of a charm- -'
ed life, which deafh eannot touch." .. .
v - Boob Howw 1W TniarZ-I- r lie--.-
torr, gain first the facet which are univer- -
ally acknowledged; and do not attempt to

- firm, decided opinion without a study of
contemporary letters and, journals, where

V..lbv ar 10 1)6 lJ" I' " oAn said that it
U im possible to Judge a historical person

. by tla preiu.Ucee of another aire: everw
perioft haa a bias of general opinion, which" ncred-j- s an linDarflal view-baw- ar !linr.

. fore, cf the hosts of modorn memoirs which
sera intended to overthrow all received

:'. "pinions. Above all, beware of that fatal
'. . error-- ao often olerisled by the yonng, that

, books may be read for mere amusement,
and leave no impreeaionon the mind. We
my he aoon feed ou poison and live, as
Contain a vital spirit of religion, while our
minds dwall on tales and characters pro- -
teasing low or light principle!.

Tiixa and ancestry render a good man-

. , more illustrious,, out an ill one more con-- (
nip:ible. Vice ia infamous, though in a

.jirir.ee; and virtue honorable, though in a

' Tub only gratification a covetous man
t. V" M neighbor ia to Jet them soe that

) Itirr.sc-l-l H no better for what be las than
.; th(.y RY.-fP- n. v ,

,
, . ,;, , i

'. .';' A rim's desire alwayn disappoint lira;
thnugh he meeU with something that

. g'.Sf Iiim ;jfat';iont yet it never tbor-0,Js''1.- T

nnjwitji ;li cipectaticm. Kocht- -
fvUaulJ.,.;t. w... v v.-

.
' A gViou victory cannot T gala-';- ;

mta "thjra tliaV that when
: .r! i'Ju-yl'egarj- tleirpnrf, for the ktnd- -
t. 'o l'fio o ennu 'iBotn.:. t- -f

'i ' ..i -- ; '
I . '. .. r-

J '.x'-.a- , '. . (.. I...-
- f'' " "

. - j

T le swnaeu t the Tkirel falrfleU
A- -. ..:.-- r- f,,r .. . mt

Laaitcaeter, oa Tbureday, Frtday !l?urday,Ociobr 8h,i8tl autd 14U.

Jst thrwhiDdinacainw - d.OOSdtstS.OO- vea pint ana mowuic da 300 3.00
vheatdrai ' "2 00 1 t09" corn plan'ev ' t 3.00 ' too' U.w and hay etiltec 300 ' 100
horse vnkt . r ? 9.0O 1 00" cota and cob crusher 8.00 ' t.oo
fanning mill 7.C0 '..00" two hntse fata wamn .P0
plow for general .00
wwaiq ptow , 2.00 1.00
anluMTV S.OO ' "

OO "r 2.00 t.oo
on bore it I 2.00 " too" ahovel do . 8.00 1.00
cutttratot 2.00 1 " t.oo
hsrrow- - ' .00 " 1.00

" corn tbeller t.oo :
J.00

4 da bay ti?S4 1.00 ou
" beehive LCfl 0
AwtnLnf Comaai tttGto. Bmotrietj, Da-i- d

Bright and Samuel Hit, Jr. -
MANUt AUTUKtD ARTICLES.

Beat two horse carnage S.002dbst2.00
" pnjgy 3.00 2.00

buau ' 3 00 " 1 .00
" centre table 2.00 ' " 1.00' bedstead 3.00 t.oo
" sett chairs J.00 t.oo
" rocking chair - ' 1.00 60
" Hour banal 7 " ; ' 1.00 . 60
" tight do v J i ' 1.00 SO

I dozen cor Vrooras " l.WJ r ftO

" coal cooking stove , 00 ' 1.00
" wood. i v, , l; 2.00 1.00

parlor sve - C''
v 3.00 t.OO

lqitnn'sre , 2 OQ

.jee-l- nt coppet wtta ;",-'- V3.00"
" rifle eon. .. r l . . - 1.00
Ail tbe articles in eVrrs list, eicent staves.

u oemenuiaciuiea in wit county.
A worung conm,tte:u iobinthali, R. J.

Peters, and Samuel Heir. .:.
SADDLERY. LEATHER. Ae.

Bet rnsn'a saddle .;.., 3.002dbstl.00
side saddle .. i .... 2 00 . ! 1.00

" bridle and martingales 1.00 " 60
' light carrisge bsrness -- a.oo t.oo

' lighf buggy. do f 2.00 ' 1.00
' fairn di ; 2.00 . " 1,00
" horee collar do t.OO " 60

sitis sole leather 1.00 " 40
"side npper leather " 1.00 so

' V kernes do 1.00 ' " - SO

' calf-aki- n t.OO 60
pair tine boos 1.00 " , so

" coarse do . 1.00 60
pair gents slippers ., 1.00 " . so

" pair lades' slippers - 1.00 " 51
nil . " " ewhi 'd 1.00 " 80

; ixe ..: .,
. ... ,1.00 " . so

' Uoe - 1 00 " .60
mattock ' : 1.00 60
'horse shoe ' " t.OO " 60

Awarding Com'oiMM-Jo- hn Vsa Pierce,
James Weaver an'l 6tephen Smith.

6I10RT U0BN CATT'-K-Bes- t
ball sged 4.00dbst3.00

"" 3 year old buTt 3.00 " t.OO
- yesrl'ngbttll , - . 9.00 1.00

bullealf 2 00 " 1.00
cow eged ' 3 00 " 3.00
3 year old cow .

- 3.00 2.00
" t year old betfer ,, 3.00 .1.00

yearling do . v ,. 2.00 " 1.00
- heifer calf - 2.00 " 1.(10

- fat bullock . 2.00 1.00
- AwtrUing Commit!:' T)t. A. Wa,tta qf
Rom county, and Augustus Perril, FelU Ben-tc- k

sud TbmM Huntna of Pickaway county.
GRADE CATTLE.

Best bull aged 3X0 2d bst 2.00
" i year old duu - 2.00 ' 1.00
" 1 year old bull 2.00 " t.OO

'"bull calf 2.00 1X0
2.00 f 1.00
2.00 1.(10

: 8.00 1.00
' 2.00

"
1.00

2.00 - 1.00
2.00 "1.00

- Cow agd
" 3 year old cow
' 2 year old heifer

J t year do
" hoifor calf '

fat bu Hook
.Awarding CommHtit.r A'.bci t Clavnool.

Henry Rebr and John OilL .. .

Bost yokwosea'-- " - 3.00 2d bstJ.OO
"aeyearom ,. (.,., 2.00 .. i.oo

2 year old . . 2.00 1.00
"'8 yoke froirt one Uuhip 8.00 " 1.00
Awnriima Cfutmittt. Joseph Stuckev.

Isaac Wilson snd Jo ens Reber. , ,.

Btj;tJt -! I1A.1.
GRAIN BY, TUB ACRE. '

Best five acres wheal' '. S.OO 2d bet 3.00
Coin ' 5.00 ' 3.00
OaU'' ' .,8,00 8.00

" Hye 3 00 800
" iJ Barley: 3.00 8.00
iwarattng CmmilUi, Thomas MoNotton,

Andrew roters and Katnncl Hartimiok.
DOMESTIC MAMJPACTURE8.

Best ten vardS cloth : 2.002dbstt.fl0
" " . . flannel , 2.00. 1.0P

wool esrpst 2.00 1.00
3.00 1.00

table linen 2.00 1.00
V ", linser 9.00 1.00

" pair blsoketa J . 3.00 1.00
qailt " , . . 3.00 2.00
bed comfort i 1.00 SO

" lamp mat A ., 1.00 .50
)iar wool hose , .1.00 50

" pair half bans 1.00 60
rrade coat , . ,2.00 1.00

" made vest .. y . 2.00 t.OO
" made pan! ". . . 3.00 1.00

Lat . 2. 00 1.00
" double oovetUt " 1.00 60

eiiiEle V . 1.0ft SO

Awarding Cnii((. Jatnes R. Pierce,
Jacob Hiteand Cberles Dtesback.

FRUIT.
Best 6 kinds winter apples 1.002d bst 60

.' fall . 1.00 SO

t
1.00 60
1.00 " SO

1.00 " ' SO

1.00 . SO
1.00 60
1 .110 . SO

1.00 "
1.00

' apples '

" single speolmea fall do
sample pears

" quinces
' '

Catawba gtspea
Isabella . '

" bushel dried apples
a tiisbel dried m aohra

Jkwritmg CmmitU$. Psntol Keller, Juo
0. itamcy snu Jon uarsgnty.

VEGETABLES.
Beet t bnshel Irish potatoes , 1.00 2d bst

. " . sweet " t.OO
turnips - l.CO '

beets 1.00 .
. entuns ' " 1.00

. " o.trote 1.00 '

iomataei JJ30 .

" sample squasncs 1.00
1,00" pie pumpkin
I"largest' t . .OO "

. 6 beads oabbsge"" v . l.tMl "
' balf dosco sqns'hes 60'

radishes
- .My ;

egg plant
"

, 60
neck ntnmins 60

Awaramg camwuirrs. jiiiss ferry, George
Ring and G. Bteipmsn.

'UHAIN,, I.

Bet half bueUl wheat 1 .00 2d bst SO
" ' - rye ' ' V . oo so" oats. ...,-- . I 00 - SO" " barley v- . , l oo so" corn In ear ' - 100" so
Z' buckwheat .? 1.00. ; 60
. - u eWveraeed , 1.00 "V 60

- timothy " 1 00 ' SO

FLOUR. BUTTER, at.Beat barrel flour 800 3d bet 1.00" 60 lbs buck wheat flour 1 00 so
- " baeliel euru aieal , 1.00 60" 6 Iba butter ' "

1 00 " so," Ian lb boney corrib "
, I 00 " so

t.OO " SOu maple u(ef 11K " SO' loaf dumealM broad 100 "... BO
baker-- " - l.H " 50Awarding Comiii. Judoa Juh Crsybill,

Ceo. Hi Sir ode snd Bonjetnin Connail.
lWtKH. ate.

Beat variety oi cut flowers 1 00 W bet 50" arrinaed baakel of flowers ', 1.00 " ' So
" hand boqnata - . 4

" 1.00 ' 60" variety of dahlias - ' ,1.00 V 30
freeteet Variety freea houee
planta ' t.OO- 1.00u apeelowa nrlls work v " SO

shell .."v.---.-'.-
": 1XJ0'"" 60" " " "waa l.ou 60" ; crayon drawing 1.00 "'"

SOArlig Commit ft VUtiir Rrtewold, Mi.
ron B. Oregnrjr, Mrs. Reulien Bhellimberper.Miea
M. M. Wilcox, Mrs. John Tanent and Nisa

' . i

. H0RSE3.
Beet sttllion ut sD work - 4.003d bat 9.00" " rn tight barnee 6,00 8,00" " ' years td v0t 8U)

- " - ( vaareeld s.eo M - ret
CaJcUag tor ell work "SOO M s oo

3-- oo" year QldJwne ooit 3 CO roo 'u - 1 ..." 300j 00f ( . m- -
. 'StH) f 00pr&eolt . - --

.

3.0 1004 aair mauh hiMM . SOU . a rat 1Ai'Uxg LommAtet.Ranrf Fiaibooe, Km-eo- n
Rickeiaaad Oorfre FVck

mauf.a av . ' w Uk
ley

Bet brood mare ior all work SOO 2d Set Jm
torliht bacneas 900 Uietr' yver oia Biara- m ' " 3 00 " soe Nnt iU-e-- -r: ... '

V y. 300 " ?800
1 TLCiSrTealt " T" 41

SUV
rw J.Wru

nrln. kn. .kaar 1y ! k.00 8 00
jtwaraju Caaiiailraa David Dunkla. Samuel

Copp aadJamaa Kckering. .....

Beetbock " ' SOOSdbetlOO
Teerling buck 300 100
buck lamb ceo 100

' pauawaa 2 00 1.00 ki
' ewe lamb 800 too

Dan S head ahren . 3.00 3.00
Preiuiume on baxoue and eoaunon ssmaaaott

Merlnoee. . '

Awarding ComwiUeev Keleon Burkland. He--

broo,Lickli)g coi.Sam'l Law and A. L. Sutuaooa.

TIIIRU VAX.
JACKS AND MULES.

Beat lack 3.002dbs2.00
Jenny ; f .3.00

" pair mulea 300 v 9.00
" ainglernule S.OO " ISH

tnuU 1 year old ! 900 "100
mule colt - O 8.00 " 1 00

Award' Coiii'. John Wyley, Wealey

P.wr..ndWLhtWiNE ,. ia

Beet boar, ever 1 year old . ' 3 f02dbel900 of
" boar, under 13 moutbs . 3 00 "1.00 ed

boar pig. under 6 monlha 8 00 1.00
aow. over 1 year old 8 00 'V l uO

aow, under I year old - . 8 00 M 1.00
'I aow pig, under 0 mouths . 3 00 " 1.00
" lifrrruipi, HOileoathaaS 9 00 1.00

fat bog ' - "3.00 100
Anardtug Comr.tHi. Waller McFailand, .

David Evoieole and William Priudle.
POULTRY. -- .

Beat pair Shanghai diickens lougdbstso
" . " Dorkma ' ; . 100 " 50
v rolands , " I ou " . so

Garua 100 " SO

" chickeuaofanv. breed ,100 50
' Turkeya 1.00 " SO

Geaa 100 SO

" mma ducks ' 1 00 SO

" oair Muecory dueks . 100 50
pair pea fow'a 1J 80

Awarding CovmiUte John Lyons, Win. fw- -

inaof Pteaeant, and Jepiba Newkirk.
I. L't, LIT A 1 t" IIJ'Pon ccr Ot AMU uw,.

Beet stallion over yeeta old Diploma.

u . g ' '

" msre " yeareold . "
' ,r 3 " " ' "fiUey .,

it ti 2 " j

". AP""",,.'"- -
"

yeare
" TearUng ' do - ; , 30

'! Aged Uow "
" 3 year old heifer

Yearting .'. "
" buckol ellelasss : " ..

" ' "we of
" boar over 1 year old - T" eow over 1 year old
For the best exhibition of Horsemanship by

a young lady a premium of tUO worth of jew.
elry, to be selected by herself, will be award-
ed! for the second best $6 worth, to be select-
ed by the lady.
, And to each additional lady, to the number
often, who appear as competitors for premi-
ums, a gold ring wor'h 2 will be awarded.

Awarding Committee-- J. O. B Reuick snd
George Gregg of Pichawsy Co., Philip Weis- -

tnan anu jno. u. ocmuicn.
No horse shall be shown for more than one

premium except in sweep stakes.
John Van Pierce will swaid, on the second

day of the Pair, a silver oup to the bust Clay
Trustee colt

Discretionary-premium- s will be paid on ar
tides presented not named in the list, which
the awarding committees may ueem wormy. .

No article will be allowed a premium that
may be deemed unworthy. On articles upon
which a premium of two dollars or more is paid
an entrane fee of fifty cents will be charged

ell others twenty-fiv- e cents, exoept, fruit.
vegetables, butter $c, upon wiucrt iu cents
entrance fee will be ebargedj but upon all ar-

ticles of these olassea thnt take premiums sn
additional sum of 7.5 cents will be ueductea out
of the premium ss enttapee fee.

' Competitors for premiums on crops, will
be required to have the ground snd its produce
accurately measured by not less than two dis-

interested persons, whose statements shall be
yefilied by affidavit -

It is desirable that entrances be made during
the ten days preeeeding the Fair, if possible.. .

As one of the objects oi me society is loim-nro-

the atock of the county, no premiums ore
offered separately on common cattle i but they
may be shown in connection wun graae siocs

All cattle must be baiter broke, so as to
stand tied to insure safety to other stock. '

All ased or matured animals that received
the first premium at the last Fair cannot again
compote for premiums until two yesrs thereaf-
ter. It would, however, be desirable to have
them on the ground- -

Member of the awarding committees win
please present themselves at the Secretary's
tsble at or before 10 o'clock a. m., on the first
dav of the Fair, no that vacancies may be Ailed
and tbe committee be in readiness to discharge
their ditties. -

The Fair will open each morning at ten cf

dock, by which hour all entries for the day
must be made. . It is hoped that exhibitors
will see the propriety of making their entries
previous to the day of the Fair, if possible.

Member's Badge will be sold at one dollar
each, at the office on the ground, which will
admit a man, his wife and. children under
twenty-on- e yesrs of age, during the Fair.
Gentlemen not wishing to purchase badges
will be furnished tickets, at the office for 25
cent" each, which will admit one person for
one day only. But no single ticket will admit
s ledy with s gentleman. .

The transfer of badges will be punished to
the fullest extent of the law.

No person whatever will be allowed to in-

terfere with the judges, or cater the ring du-
ring their adjudications.

' Feed will be furnished free of expense to all
stock entered for exhibition..

It is earnestly desired that s for ex-

hibition be oo the ground before 10 o'clock the
first day, In order to have them in their proper
places, and avoid confusion..

All stack will be required to be on the ground
until the evening or the thud day.

Ample provision will be mad to furnish re-

freshments of sll kinds at reasonable prices to
all who may attend the Fair.

An addreas will be delivered at I o'clock on
the Mitrd dV. by P--. Van Trump Esq.
...a - NBWTON BCULEICH, Wetary.

Pjuuuar ia not only wrong to a particu
lar person; but treason against human
sooiety; subverting at once th foundation
of public peace ana justice, and the private
seourity of every man's if and fortune.
?oo). -

Mm are found to bo vainer on account of
those qualitiea which tley fondly believe
they have, than of those which they roally
nave., ronurt, ,

Tin worthiest people,' are roost injured
by slanderers; as we usually find that to
im mio oesi wun wwun me virus aave uven
picking at, Dean Swifl. "

Evmtr Maabeth laa witclos to prompt
mm in uis iniquity.

1st girls we love what they ere, in young
men what tbey promise to be

It ia better to stoop at a ligY doorway
wan to run against a low one.

WtsnoM stand between two mirrors.
Folly is in dark room.
..Hi whose soul doe not ainsr, need not.Aie, ..wewy w ao it wun hi throat.
. Soxg people look at everything,' yet

really see nothing. .
- IoioRiutca las no lisrlt: Error follow

- raiset one.
"

-- ........-, .. ... ? .

Tu test of enjoyment is tie remem-
brance which it leave behind it.

n tint will be smgry Tor auytling. Will
do angry lornouung. &aiiui,
.' JtyTmo eloquence constat in saying
v, oat ia proper, our notning mora.

f

One torXSutcr:lisC Chlierd
, . JUUt STUXKT, iJ.JTT, OBJO. ,

LITTLE &. ,f.ATL AC K

1 T.U. W tMl; ek,lo Uw ruoint Wf '" Ue Old
Caeckerad Kiurene uaili et.po.lic H"'e vl.

Baak, aad annjo uanHtron U.ir every
Ihn netho.l . mia' 'rieada and ta, ne

.l'i...i a., ireprd to maim in. re large
ttb neauiss and ditn.-.t- all artlclee aeiuUitMiir to .

llae of buaineM. Jt iKiy aava employed Ui beet
workman in u tie ud. BiauiuaeKuw uieir arUciee

tka baal oaaterlala.
lawy keep eoautnU-- hand ACeBdnd aaaorunaat--

f or we ittiioaiirg articles: ,
fiV Saddlee, BrlilUsasd HareeaaL ' - .

aC Carriage, Waoa asd Kldlag Whips, .

Trance, vaiiaee, varpetcaa-e- ,
.

Blncle and double Mattraaaee, . ;
Allklndaef eto. '

All of which thev will aalT CH SAP for CASH. All
work made to rdar, er puiohattd at their eaUbttsh-men- t, we

tawaaaairrietebe made or the B8T MATB- -
ai.. ana iu a waramaniiae maaner.

TTPCaU aoa amauie tor youneir oerore Barrnasing
elsewhere. - - . . May , W64- - duce

'Wanted 10,000 New Cvotomers, ' --
,

eat

la addlttate4ke eld stock oo hand. ' ' ir

JOHN LYONS;
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL GROCER,

aatiDKAi.cn u ...;:.:
Bacon. 7tear, Flak, Salt, Glaaaware, Stoneware, T- -

hacoo, Cordage, Twina, KoUona, FruiU, .

- Bula,CaadWa, ate.

NORTH MAIN STREET, LANCASTER
the aUanuen of the elHiena nf Fairfield andTtrvrTCS oounUea, to hie hew Kstabllahment, which

auod no in auDerieratvle.one door Weal or hie old
aland and Immediately adjoining the Dry Geoda Store

Measra. Kekwr, Kali Co., where he will be pleaa- -
to aee all or an oia eunomere ana wi taoaasna

new ones, tie hu Otura up In good etyle
- aw eating npoM, v y

Where persons frota the country having their ladles In
town, will Snd a pleasant retreat. An ilnia Ware-
house in the tear, with an ill teadtng from the back
yard to hta front ahopi-wlsb- . nana hitching place,

AUO, FEIvU rOH HOUSES,
Raving the advantage of tbe railroad he Is prepared to
ell wholesale and retail &r uie nimble i spans.

clerks ready to wall on you from the
CQlia s eent to tne genua nun fuiouaaao. ouuare.

April SO, IBM. .. V, ' .

rilE OLD SLOW and EASY FOUNDBT and

Mcaars. Clarke tfrfgbt ds Co.,
taken for a noniber of years, the Foundry

HAVE by John Amey, Kaq., eileale syaa
itrttU favtaeetty tf .aacascar, where

the; are determined to he en hand with aU aueh arti
cles In uieir une, aa tne eountry requires.
COAL WOOD, COOKING AND PARLOUR STOVES,

rs. Machine OAtTIIIGS and' 'PLOUGHS, of various patteme, war- -'Avuaa ranted a auperlor article, toaether with
ail minor arueies in tne r vuuur j tine.
CLARKE'S Corairtalk and Straw Cutter,
Anartloleeinnerlortftallothere ofthe kind In the

country, and one to which we Invite the snwlal atten- -
Uonorthe rarmer. taia maenine lor cwiung anoca
corn for hurh feedlnk or rattening atock. will aave from

to 40 per cent. Corn Fodder, when eut, is nearly or
quite equal to aay tor reeeing euner eetiie or aorsea,
making an acre of well saved corn fodder worth two
aerca of the beat crown bay m Ohio. Thev ara calcu
lated for either hand or horse power. We are also
preparing to rurnisa to oaaer .

KlcCormlck's Reaper aad Grass Cutter aad
Moore's W heat Drill.

Varmara wive na a call. Evarybfidv ctva aa a call,
and buy our goods and wares, eur ploughs and shares,
and we will try In turn to buy year corn, your wheat.
our sour, your meat, your nay, your oaia, yiur rag
.ank notes, or aiurhl yon may deetre to spare, of broken

note or other ware. Ws therefore have the hlfrhest in
hope, without designing any Jose, inat you wiu give a
liberal share of patronage to us who ara determined to
do business on the most liberal terms.

February 10, 1851. CLABKB, w SIGHT at CO.'
'

JTIAOAZll FKANCAIS.

O. BARBBNbHOB haa become proprietor,
JEU--purchase, of tne erroeery ctoro ei n. u.. uunter

to which he baa lust added a iurge and siinerllne
varletv of Familt Orscents. aow arrrrlnc and to arrive
frout Cincinnati, and other marta. In uinktng his pur.
chaee he bat had in view th acoomiaodation of bis
frlundaanddlscriinatiiig publle, for alt eeaaena. He
commends to UielratteatUiu, among other arlklea, at
prices unit cnnnoi luu 10 give aausraction.

CON KiiCTlOMAKLEo of aliunde, for fuaUles and of
partiua.

caoataa, i arragoma Aimenua, jsngtuu vvaiujia ana
araxiiien itata, rigs anq aniea.

Jitlimt. and Gelatine for Jell ee. Prnne.c
Of FainllaGrocorlcs an will only moiiUou Phil; bow.

dered and crushed HUOAR, New Orleans do., TEAS,
Klo and Java UUrrttenpteeii, wouies,lolunn hyr--
nn. rrencn inocniate, diuanroon vvainnta, luuiato
Catsup, a splendid let of y.mfUth Dior) Ckiu; and
othur articles to nuinerona to nut dow n nur

Hot to fbraet.alae, Uuuors. Hraa.lv ror th sick an
ennralesceiit, cigars 5 yeura old, amonklngand chowlng Is

He will keep on hand a variety of PainU, k'arniik
aad Jaaea of bis owe manufacture for the trade.

Not least, a larvs and full aiunrtment of Ousaaawara,
JCaraer,Vss ssars adav(t'k OlafKurt, m

SO, rromnmn wera, t aoa, onrffws, '

irr'Ho houee to ovum a fair stiuir orino nunnc ruvor
10 nia new uitueruutiug, anu io.as ior tnu apprvouiiuu
sou ia,ruiina 01 ...s iriwii.w. ii.iint uotu iuimii...to relliioulsh his former busincaiiaaliUiiriouslo health
hewillruakeaailrtrlal nrthls.loaea Kit will not front
hit puree, at well as his health. If the otperlmuiit, ft
which he will devote his un.llrlded attention! does nn
succeed, he will be able he Inula, to serve the public ia
some otnor useful aapaenr.

MejSldSi. FEUX G. BAKH&ICi103.

BOOT AND SHOE STOItE. .

REED &- - BAUQH MAN
HTOULD take this ODOortunlt v to their tlinnk s

to their numerous friends for the very llberul
DBirousiro avraioiorv estuiiuru 1.1 mum, auu
assure them that no peine shall he spared to

uslaln tho flatteriiiK rcnutution already attain.
id. aad la ordor to ineel the crnallv luernaaed

cemana at mere nstiiuiisniuent ior nnuu ana nles,
they have in addition tothelr own manufacturingjust

from the Eut a very large and fushiouable stuck.
eonalating in part as roiiows:

Men's Flue Calf, Kip and coarse Boots,
fiynLs nat. Crf trailers and Ties,

Ruakins and Monroes.
All kinds of ladles and Mles Boots, Shoes, Sllppei

Also, an assortment Bf the best quality of Children
fancy and plain nnoea,
In addition to the above we are constantly manufac

turing largely, for sale and also to order, all kinds of
Boots and Shoes, which we have no hesitancy In saying,
will compare ui price and quality with any alork In tha
western country, may in, ioa

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
D. K. FIHIIEL. .

nA VI!fO returned to the etty snd erected a large
tho roar ofthe brick house, on the

corwtr JTrsad and Caasauf atresia, OMar. 8outk
a ta JWerasi Btntt, inienus manunciuring upou a

ASMeaat eiatsaiA as inai wanmii eaiiiina

of Cabitret Furniture, Bedsteads
and Chairs. Which he will keep tj Tfr

wavs oa hand, torether with a V-

large assortment of Clnciunall rhanunictur. fits long
experience in me ousmess win. enaote mm to nare
manufactured at borne and Imported from abroad the
very bast of work, and aa ha Intends to employ none
hut tha moat skillful workmen and use the best male- -

rhtla, he flatters himself that lie will give general sa--
Usfaetlon to ail wno may tavor aim who taeir custom.

Tha nubile are Invited to call and examine tbe as
snrtment. Tho entrance to the rooms Is upon Broad
Street. - i. K. F1HHEL,

N. H. Renalrlng done on tho shortest notice, and In
the neatest and most workmanlike manner. Charges
reasonable. Lancaster, May so. ,

TIN 6UOF At aTOVlVJDBV WAJtUJlOOM.
James Oleltflauamt" ''

--TTAVIItfr established himself ra the mannfactnrtng
I of TIN, COPPER and SHEET-IRO- WARE tn

(ViMf'sAw'MiHg.eaf Deer Wtttaftka Haaklng Valla
Bnk,1a prepared to furnish the people of this county
with every thing thai may be needed In his Hue. tie
hoops on hand every variety of COOKING and HHAT--

inu BTOves for wool) and coal, oouslsitnir In part
of the Lion Air Tight, Western Oueen.

a riurapn, huck, freaiuenis ana rreiereaoe ror wooa
and Bis. k Olsmond fur Coal. Also Ploughs, Plough
Shares, Sugar Kettles d Hollow-war- e. All of the above
articles will be sold as low aa eaa be bought alsewaore.
He Invites olUsena aeaeraUv to call and aaamine his
stock. . . JAMES McMANAMV.

N. B. HonseHinoatlnjt A lobblua done odob short no--
tlo. Old Copper, Breas, Pewter and Iron taken In ex-
change for any of tha above aittoles. - J. Mo.

utuoasur, may 1, IBM . . . i. .

ADAMS & CO'S EXPRESS.
aaderslgned having bee appointed Agents forTUB dt Co. la Lancaster, respectfully offer their

services to Merchant. Bankers eud others seekinga
safe and prompt transit for Merchandise, Money and
Lurhi Pretrht of all kiwis, at rata van tow forth na
ture of the services performed.

jaesengers in enarg oi consignments leave utneaa-terdall- y

for the East and West.
TTP Goods, Packaawa. c. will be deUvared lama- -

dlately oa errtval,r akmrga. .'
Forth eonveaieuoe felilsens aa order Book Is len

at the Fancy Shoe Stork of G. D. SHOCKLBV t CO.,
Main Street. Any order loft at the Shoe Star for pack-air-

to a seat East er WM will be called for free of
Chare. J EFFHIES, P8ATI at WOOD, JgtmU.

LanoasUr, Juns 13, - .

.. - . NOTICE..
J-- Us Credi- t- of tha Kttattaf Tkaauu rrtktr,iae'i

tbe SSthr day of July, IftM. Ihs Court ef Probata'
1 f of FairiuHd county, declared tbe Estote of Thomas
Frlcker, deceased, to e probably Insolvent; creditors
are therefore required So present their elalma against
th Estate to tha undersigned tor ellowanc wlthia sis.
months from tn Urn abov meauoned, ar they srlU
not bs entlUed to payment. , i -

OKOHGK ANDERSON, sas'taw .
, wifS las IVKi nrrs 7'tar FrUktr, iaaamtai.

lautoaater, July le li4 119., . .
: Emb4. Hdkft. for Ladles. ;h '

a (plsndtdlet,lattcclyst and selling at"
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reapeeifully aituousre to the et.fittorWOVU aitd riJnin tBal thev are aa'euial la
raln4eravcykeavyaDellaohKledataek'ef '

' finria ahA Hwwmirna .

'Bmbraciog every variety aad style be bad la Ou
tuun maraav fo wfclce we invite uie aiianuna oi

body, aa we Intend eeltlng aa choap aa gooda can
aoie neat er uie atouutaina. to aauwiuu to our

aeack, wnt b foend a feuural aMortnitut ot
Boots, feUiooe, BoaueU aad Hats, 1

. Panuols-an- ttmbiellaa, looking Glaegea,
Queonsware, Glaatware, earpetlug and Matting "

. WaU faper, Kerderlng and Vi'uhIow ftjind '
.

Cotlod ooverlel aad oarpel Vara, and
. BaUlnf, Waddloc, oaixlle-vlc- k, ate, ete. ' - - ..
Also, a good Stock of Fixte Groceries,
Tebeoao. .. in aheet. everv thine aaaalti kent la a

Store, aad mote too. ' .
we wouiaaay to ear old rrlfenaand euatomeranai

revara oar alavere thank, for their very liberal pa
tronage extended daring aer beeineat career amouf In
toora.aaa asa a eotmuanee of me same, we whim-deavo- r

te i.loaie and give satisfaction to all whe wUI
laToraawiia uieir custom. AU kinds or country nr.

taken In exchange tor Goods (or which the high- -
maraet price wtsl be paid. May X, roM..

ed,
im,

CAtSTJWSflarANUlU MIXTtatE, Is
. . , tub aaxjtr suainas or t" aiooa. theyor pjmticl or mercvxt vr jr; -

the
'iSFALLtBLB BEMBOY for serafhla, King's

LS rhuuroaUsm, obslinste cutaneous erupUona, thla
piuiples or pustules on lae lace, viuicuvs, uviis, tunwic
aore eyes, ring worm or letter, scald-hea- enlargement

pain oi tne oouea. an, joints, atuuw.ru ..wn.
hilllle disorders, lumbago spinal compuunie, anu an
lisuases arising from an lnjouleiona hse of niereary,

iiuprndenco in llfe.or Impurity of the blood..
This valuable medicine, which baa become celebrat-

ed for the number of extraordinary euros effected
through iu agency, haa Indaced the proprietors at tne
urgent requestor their friends, to offer It to the public,
which thev do with the utmost conSdenee in Its virtues
and wonderful curs lire properties. The following cer- -
ttncaiee, selected irom a large numoer, era, unin,
stronger testimony that the mere word of the proprle-tor- ai

and are all trom gentlemen well known In their
localities, and or Uie highest respeetabllity. manej of
tbain now residing in the city of Richmond, Virginia.

F. Boyden, Esq., of tbe Kachange Hotel, Richmond,
known every Where, says he haa aeen tbe medicine
called oaaTsa' erixisH miTiiaa administered In over a
hundred cases, in nearly all tha dieeaaea for whloh it Is
reoeminenaeUfWiin tne moat aaiouianingiy ao"o result.
He says it Is tha most extraordinary meuiqne na ana
evereeen. . . I ti

Aeiia aas Fsv tTrret sari hereby eertliy,trtM
for three years 1 bad Ague and Fever of the most vio-

lent description. I had several Physicians, took qnsn-I- I
ties of Hulnlne, mercury, and I believe all without

any permanent relief. At last ! tried carter's Spanish are
mixture, two bolUea of which effectually cured rue,
snd lam happy to say 1 have had neither chills or fever
since. I consider It the best tonie In the world, and the of
only mediotne that has reached my case. J. LOSGDbli.

HKAVsa UAH, near rtioumonu, Virginia. -

0. B. tuck. Esq., now In tha city of Klchmond, and
for many years in the Post Olflce, has such confidence

we astonlsningemcaoy oi caner-- spanteu wiaturv,
that be era bonghl upwerds of SO bottles, which be haa

flveukwaytotheafnicted.. Mr. Luck says he has never
according to direction.

llr. Mlnge, a practising rnysician,,ana joruieny or
the cilv hotol. in the city of Klchmond, says he has wit
nessed In a number of Instances the effect of carter's
spsnish mixture which were most truly surprising, lie
aays In a ease of consumption, dependent on the liver,
the good effects were wonderful Indoed.

numuei M. trnnaer, oi tue nn nrui ui vniiaertx 3ifr
ria. Richmond, waa cured of liver complaint of elsht
years standing, by the u oi two bottles of cartel's
spaulsh mixture be

ureal curt pj scrdjarev--- ! Be raiturs ai tne men an
moud Bepubtlcau had a survant employed In their press
room, cured of violent scrofala. cotnblued with rheu-
matism, which entirely elsahlod htm (runt work. Two to
hollies of carter's apsnish mixture made perfect cure

him, the Editors, In a pnhllo notice, any Ihny cheer-
fully lecommeud It to all who sre alDtcted With any die be
ea. of lS)e blood.

Still anatktr rare cf htrafulot I bad s valuable hoy
cored of scrofula by carter's Spanish mixture. 1 con
sider it a veiuai.io meuieine. jami.ii m. iah.uk,

Conductor on the K.F.otl'. K. U. Klchmond, va.
Bait Rkeum of 00 Vaara ttandipir nrtd. Mr. John

Thompson, rnsldlua In the clly of Richmond, was cur
ed by three hultlos of carter's Spanish ntlxturo, of suit by
riimiiu, nearly su yean, ana
Phvatetniia of the-clt- eesild r.rtCHre--. Mr. ThoiurAnn

a well known meroliajitin the city of Kichuioud, Va.t
and his cure is most remarkable. J

William A. Natuiewvof Klchmond: Virginia, had a
sorvs.nl cured of Syphilis, la the worst form, by carter's
Spanish inrxttire. v

,

Kicnara J. .vtosioi nirauiona,-waaeurw- osaDrviuia,
and what Physicians called confirmed cvuaueaplloa, by
thrcebnttleeof uarter'aspanlsh mixture. - -

Edwin Bnrlon. commissioner of the Revenue, says
he haa seen the rood effects of carter's snenlsh mixture
inanumbernf syphilitic caaos, and aays it Is a perfect
cum of that hvrrlnle disease. .. -

William G. Harwood of Klchmond, Virginia, cured of
old sores end which ulsaolod htm iromwaiaing.
Took a few bottles of carter's Spanish mixture, and was
ennhtmi to walk without la- a snort time per
manently eurev. .

Princlnnl Denots at M.Wsrd.C.losS A .. If o. W Maid
en Une. Nww-- ork. T. W. Uyott son. Ho. lM,OTtb
Ud street, Philadelphia. and Been, Ku. Mti
Main stroet, Richmond, Virginia.

And for said bv Kauflmanaud co.. Lancaster! E.Ra1b.
Riishvlllol R. B. Walker, West Kushvllle; Porter and
Welrsleln, LythopoUs. and Doalers In Medicine every
wnore. , w ;i ueo. i., ioo-ri- ,

CHEATJSAROAIXS IN FrMNITCBV
. gewgeTTeckert,

OTILI. eontirmes at his old stand, on Afain Strut, twa
jTJ dttrt Eatl a ( Hfkimr yalley raat,where will
be found a general assortment of all kinds ot CABINET
FUHNITUHk. which ia admitted bf all to be the larg
est and cheapest ever before kept In this city, from the

uimiicst tv tnu nuest, con-- .

slsling of I0F AS, solid.
mittlaoarasBT Clialra,

Tote Bureaus"
lirolC Ptands, Fine Bcdsleads, MaHreaaea and took

cinciJuiiiATi ruKitiitiiui. no win aiso aeepon
hand's general assortment of CincinnaU Furniture.
which will be sold at a eninll advance upon city prices,
thus obvlatlnc tbe necessltr ef eilixnns going oisewnere
to buy Furniture, by making It to their advantage to
purchase of the subscriber, offering tbeut either home
or cltv manufacture. .

The long reputation of his establishment for the beat
work needs ao commendation, but would just say, as
there la St. much said iu these latter days about expe-
rience and good workmen, that all work sold by me will
oe warranted to e rignt. - '

Thankful for hast favors, ho respectfully solicits
conttiiuanoe ofpublic patronage. In the same building
Is Mis O. Smith's Chair and'Bedstoad Factory, ao thai
customers can be aceommouateci tn an xinas oi rurni-ture-

Call and seeour large and splendid lot of Punil-
tun. osunua it AV,na,

(SIEVV ARRANGEMENTS.

corrtivs! 'corriNS!
1HE subscriber has associated with him Mr. f. X.

H ALL, lb uie undertaking bustoese. this nrancn
ortha bualuesa will hereafter be conducted nndor tne
Srm name of ECKF.RT A HALL. They have a good
HEAHrJB and HOKSES alwaya ready to attend funerals
The subscribers have now, and hereafter will keep con-

stantly on hand, all styles and sites of Coffins ready
mull, so thnt they will be ready to furnish them is a
few minutes noUce. They will promptly attend funer-
als any where In the county without extra charge. This
method ef keeping theat oa hand' will enable them to
furnish them at redaeed prices. KCK.J3KT dt HALL.

Lancaster, February 15, Ira 6m41 . - '
'

' ' SEAKLE'S BOOK STORE,
Opposite Shwfleirs notel, Lsmeaster, Ohio

8E ARI.ES respeetfoUy invites the attention or
I the public to the recent additions to his stork of

Books, Stationery, die. Having mad arrangements
wlta H. w. Uwhy dt Co., Publisher, to. rorward all
new publications, thas placing the reading oonintuni- -

3 o, uns city ana victuityon aneusu ipouug witn l

readera. .......
A large stock of School Book always on hand aad

fbr sale wholesale ar retail...
The following comprises a portion of th miscellan

eous works lusl raeclvedr
. Every man'tewa Resliieea Book.,

Blank Books ot all kinds, for sal at wholesale and
retail, - '

Family Bible of all kinds and at all price..
. Fine assortment of Novels, latest publications,

A aolendid lot of Portmonie nf all klnda. .

Pocket Wallets, Fiknlvea,Tooth Brushes and Cwd

Hot Corn, the tamp Lighter of Xew York, - '
' Bleak House, by Dickon, Shady Side A Sunny Bids

The Plush Tilne of Alabama and Mississippi,
Christian Purity, by Fostes, S rs tn California'The Second War with England, by Headier, I
Preecott's Peru and Mexico,

i New York, Its Upper Ten aud Lower Mlllloav
Women's Medical Guide,

!'. Swan's Revised Btatute of Ohio.
Downing' Works oa Arehltectur.
Downins-'- a Fruits and FruU Trans and a vreat varie

tr which ell ar reoueslad to call and see for themselves.
waj w, aaa jvnn oAont.j.n,

, ,
.

; BO Tons Grecerlea. '
1WTILL be neatved oa tha rat train to this City from

WW tb South, comprising article in every depart-men-u

In ana we ar renelvlna everything which I
connected wlOl lb samfort and even Inxury of familiesaaperon. .n,, wuira ja. J uitAJX, j

apni re, laoa.

WIJtNK UOVSE . -

Borrarvrasv Oaaaka Brioarivrav aTt BTavaa
. . .. Ciaotannti, Okio. ,' , j
. JCWINKB, TROPRIETOIL

rtTSHIB new and eorrimedlomr Hotol. from Its locatlod
I ia admirably oaienlatod for the accommodation of

ine.bVAlnessmen,aawell as pamea. oi pieaaare visni-In- s-

the eltv. Its smnla aceotii uso.mttona have benv.
ceiitly tnoreaaed by aa addition of forty lodging room.
neatness, cleanliness m coraron are in principal

and th aarwimtilog atMntlon of tb Propria
wf .mi asaasiatauw win insure eauwacwon.

Cincinnati, January 1P&4 27

i rTE 'Mit"f 'B iwausii,- - . ,.t.iii.i.j..rrrliutomrnisu a. .u- - .

iZ i?;.rsFaJou short notlca and at CluclnnaU

ndui.rga. Cea;,T,)p,frmitnwa,
KclSerSws;; wn ku'e fc.a.as.aaa

CM!u"m;sofrwronfht. .

ruiBf.aa taraTah ABKBH WHEEL to lt I
..r.i.oi w.tcr and with e Uier iron or wooa saaiv.

WBKKL at apaa above. The
ntOTTM.n- - , 1 i.'v I a.)ilM Mrf.MDU.'.pniui. .,.,. I w

alsooonUnues to stake DK VOL' THrtAaHtlfG
aadkeepaalotoonatanUy oakand; war-- .

ranSdths Tbeslln OhibJ - . ' and
blithe above articles will he made with especial care

nvthe beat workmen, and will be warranted day.
All kinds of repetrinn done npon the Shortest notice.

nlTaNs keens coassantljr on. and(- - ALL KINDd OF will
CArrriW08,uaallf kopt In a Foundry. He has com-

pleted his front sllup.eoUua those who call oaa exam-
ine his work. '1.. ' I - .r,- T

The known qealitj ot the work done at this estab-

lishment for many yeenKpaetJe the heerguarninlee that
future, the subscriber wiU labor to desire tha pat- -

nnMnrifaa BUblto. lie invivesoaamtnaiifHi.
Lancaster, May 10, 14. O. JJEVOU

1

lUr

'S l?ITiLS"
KKW and sfngularTv-- au'ceostfuT reroedy for theA cure of all bilious s, inaigea- -

Sun, Jaundice. drouaV. rheumaliam. fovers. aout. htt'
mora, Dervoumesa, Irriuhillty, Inflammations, head-sell- a,

i)Sinsln the breat, side, back and limbs, femnle to
coniiilulitia.eta. Indued. rerv few ara the diiesses ia
which a Dnrvatlre medicinota not more or leas requir to

and much sickness and suSering snlght be preveni- -
ir a oarmlesa puiuiiectual cetiiaspc were more nice

lyused. '. No person tan feel while a costive habit of
body prevails; besides it soanr generates serious snd
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided by
uietiinelraaa-ledicieal- i us of a rood aurcativo. This

alike true of o!da, fevorlah sjoip terns snd, bilious
derangements. Tbey an lead te become ar produce

deep eeateeVwud formidable dlstempora whlek lead
hearse all ever the laud. 1 Hence a reliable family

physic ta ofthe Irot Importance to the public hesUh.and
pill has been perfected with consummate skill to

meet that demand. An extensive trial of its virtues by
Physicians. Professors Patients, has shown results
aurpuaaiug any thing hitherto known of aay medicine.
Curos have been affected beyond belief,, were they not
subsUntlated by persowsoi suck exalted position and I

characters te lorbld the ausnlcinn or untruth. k

Amongjthomany eminent gentlemen wno have tesu-le- d

tn favorof theaa Hills, we may mention: .

Unci. A, A.Hayes,AnBlytiealCheniistorBoston, and
State Assay or oi Maasscbusetla. who highly Profesaloiial
character is endorsed by tbe .

Hon. Edward Kverett, Kenaior OTtne uniiea rtutos.
Robert O. Win throe. of tha Houee of ,

BeproaentaUves. '
. ,

Abbott Lawrence, Minister Plcn. to England

Vral'Ki?iw i
endorsed by

Hon. W.L.Marcy, Secretary of State. , .. onWm. B, Aster, the richest mania America.
8. Leland and dt Co.. Prosrit-torse-f Uw MotroDolltaa

HoUaI aad outers.
lHd snaee nermtt. we could srlve many hundred eer- -

flea tee from all pa Is where the Pills have heea used,
bnt evidence aven more convincing tbaa tlio expe-
rience byof emlneatptibHanien. Is found la their effects
upon trial. - .... '

These Plus, meresnlt ef lone Investlradon and stndv.
offered to the pubHcas the best and most complete

which the present state or medical science can coord.
They areeomiioundednot of Uie drugs themselves, bnt

mo medical virtues only of Veswtabts remedies ex
tracted by rhemlcal proccsa In a suite of nnrity, and
combined together in suck S manner as to Insure ths
nest results, j a is system oi composition ior merueines
has been found ia Uie cherry Perioral and PIHs bout, to
produce- - movaeflli-tea- t remedy than bad hitherto been
obtained by any process. The reason Is perfecUy. ob
vious. y niio wy tne oiu mmi VI D.mnositiuii, urery
medlehte I aurdenotf with mora be lesa of acrimoni
ous and Injurious qualities, by this each Individual vir-
tue oply that is desired tot the curative effect U present.
An me mervRno oilnoaioua quaitiea oi earn sirusianee of
employed are len oeeind, tne cursuve virtues only be-

lug retained. HenreRlsseJf-evedxui- t (lie eftertsslioald
prove as they have proved more purely remedial, and
ine nils asurer.tnore nowemirantiaoie souuwase taan
anyether mrxllclnahnown to the world. -

Aa it is frequently expeaient mat my medicines snouia
taken under of an attending Physh-lan- ;

ae be could gut properly of tbe remedy without
knowing Its eoigposilion, I hare supplied the accurate
Formulas by recviraiano riiisaremaue

the whole bodyiof PrsoliUviiora in the Vuited States
and British American Providences. If however there
should any one who has not received them, they. will

promptly forwarded by mail to his request.-
Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, now raw

wonld be taken if teeireompositlen was knownl Their
life consist In their niystory. 1 have no mysteries.
' The composition ef my preparation is laid open to alt
men. and all who sre com no lent to Judge on. the sub
ject freely acknowledge tholr convictions of their In- -

trlusle merits, The cherry reotnrut. waa prononiieed
aciontlflc men to be a wonderful medicine before its

offeela were known. Many eminent Physicians have
declnrvd the sn .nothing of my Pills and even mors
confidently, imd'sre walling to certify that their anticl--
patlops were Inoru than realised by uteri mwatyt apua
Irtiii.. ..4. .w.

ITiex ooerale bv their powerful Influence oatholn- -

tbnun Viscera to purify the blood and sUmiimM It Into
healthy e the obstruolloteofihe stomach, I

bowel, live, and oUiero oi tne uouy, restoring
their Irregular .action to health, and by- - correcting. I

wherever they exist, such derangeniouts as are the Atst 1

origin oi uiaeaso. - -

Prenarod bv inmes O. ilver. Practical and Analyti
eal eeeinlsi, Lowell, MiHisachusctts. Price 24 cents per I

mix. rive noxestor i.- - - - - i
Sold by Otto W, Kreamerand E. L. Riorum and co.,1

Lancaster, Ohio, . - j uuo 3, icoa ,ima

. . MTER ,COMPjLAINT, v

Dftpijt'M, JaMtt, Csrcais tr ffmavt JDtUlUf
bitttxatt of tha Kidneat,

all diseases arising from a disordered Llvev orAKTJ such as eonauinptton.luward piles, full-lie- s

of blood to the head, acidity ofthe stomacb, nau-
sea, heart-bua- dlsgiiaS-forfned- , fullness or weight iu
the stomach, sour eructations, sinking or fluttering at
tha pit ofthe stomach, swimming of the head, hurried
and difficult breathing, fluttering at the heart, choaklng
or suffocation sensations when tn a lying posture, dim
ness ol vision, dots or wepeocrore tue signs, reverana I

hum paiu ID uu iisavjuvattwuvj v, iwiay.i.uuu, juiii.w- - i
ness of the shin and eye, pain in the side, back, chest, I

limbs,, ele.. auddan flush es of heal,. . bnrnlna? in......the flesh.
i
I

pnsUoit Imaginings or avll ft grout depression o spirits, I
' - CAN BE EFFECTUALLY CURED BY

Dr. Hooflaad's Colebrateal German Bitters I

Prtparti ty pr, C. Jmaktt; at German Maiitint I

. Stars, JVK UW AvA ar, P,adf SiaM . -

. .... .l I V Jl..sneir poworwvortiia-aMtiT- u.w, " ' v- - ni
If equalled, by any other preparation in tha United I

Mtntua, asuieciirvaaneal, m many aeos anor satnui. i ii i i ... i.. . I

These Hitter, am wortjiV tha attention bf Invalids. I

Possessing great virtue in the rattncatlon of diseases ot I

tha Mver and lesser gianaa, exercising tne uostaearcu-In- g

power In weakness snd affections of the digestive
Organs, tney ar, Wlieut, sate, oortatn aau I'lvaMu,,.

Aaaa aad ka aamainaad. F. KcssEI.aiia, Jeweler,
Vvooater, Ohio, Dueemhor and, leol, saldi "1 embrace
tntsopporiuiiliy or intormingyou oi tne great nonont
bare derived front Ui use of Dr. Hoofland's Gorman
Bitters. I have awed them for chills sad fever and dis-

ordered stomach, and found relief In every oaae. They
are the best remedy for disordered stomach, 1 think, la
existence."

P. Folbv, Bloemrleld, Ohio, October 7, 1M9,; said:
"With feelings of gratitude 1 lake my pen to inform you
of the incalculable henettl I have derived from lb use
nf Hoofland's German Bitters. I nava usea mem lur
lh Lives complaurt, and tak pleasure In recommend-
ing them te th public as tha safest and bast remedy
now Ik asd." ; .

'

The Editor of tb Watttar Bamatrtt, stay S, IKnl,
soldi Holland's Genuaa BiMera. This Invaluable me-

dicine la daily nerformlnrcureenf the moat remarkable
haracUr. We dn notspottk of this medicine without

a knowledge of iu efficacy, as we hare tried It In our
family, and Snd H e the only thing needed In Uver
eomHaint or dyspepsia. . - ,

uoibsck CLAKsa, vntot nnrotwr sr,
1S59, sold: "By tboa persous wbo have need your Hoof-land- 's

German Biliors, they are considered an invalua-
ble remedy for dyepopaia."

ITT Vou shooU tn?ax ia mind that the Bitter are
BHTisatv vserrABLB, thereby possessing advantages
own most of 0 preparation rosommeuded for simi-

lar diseases. .' . .'."For sale by Ksumnan ft Co.; E. n.stn, Kasnvuie; rt.
B. Walker, West stushvlllei Porter A Weirstea, LyUo-poll- s,

and ileal ers In modlcina every where.
arecuuiuer if, oj r .

'7. yT '" CARD. t,
- -

'
sSEOROal D (UOCKiLET CO., '

Whaleanml suaet Ketall Dealer la Bapti
aad Sakaes al all k.lm4eaad nalUlef ,

' Mrs. Greene's Block:, Main Street, Lancaster, Ohio. :

JuuM8M. , -

fiEORGE 1. SHOCKtET CO.,
received aad are now opening at theirnAVBjntt establishment, Uie largest and moxtjroa- -

oral assortmotit ui .Mens a ajtovswb. ver brought to this city, A s.iag aacia-- 1 saa
alalia la UUs tin. end will aaU at fV

prtra rsr thaaasgeiaae k ia artut aftkia ssarkea.
eaia store nsiat ia pan oi . - .

Suhcase Men's, Youth's and Boy's wear, tuck a Patent
Leather, rrencnecu, uax nanBeaesui, ojpaad soars
boots,
Men's Patent Leather and Congreas Gaiters, ,

Oaford and Kossuth Tie. Panina aad ollnner. r

A very larg stock of Goat, Enamelled, calf, Kip and
coarse erogaus irvss ew cent to l,w por pair.
Youth Boy' Sue and coarse bouhw

Patent Leather, calf, Monterey and Enamelled Leather
bronn from S oenls to t per pair. .

Th Lad lest Mitsea and Utile Cue are largely provid-
ed for In Ihelr line: . . ,

00 oases, comprising Ladle! Gaiters Of oil colors, at
Morocco busklna from 70 rents to 1 per pair,
Slippers from SO oenu to 1 per patr,A all olher klhda

la endless variety and proporttonably low Dricea. ,

Misses' Gaiters, Fancy Jenny Und, Goat, Enamelled.
Leather and eutf bootee, - -

Thousand of pairs children's boats and shoes, all kinds,'
an,, m irom IX cents to 7a CU per pair.
GEORGE D. SHOCKLKV A CO, Intend neilheVto

blow- nor brag, bat mark what they eavt thev ar th
rargeat dealers, have th largest atock In thef market.

" lawfla uailUK ll VOmUeUHO.,
ITPCome aa and try aiij hu v.
Iu addiUoa to the above, we will manafaorar to ots

or any arucie inat can be Wanting In our line, and re
palMiigdonetnuie aherteat poalsele,nollco. -- y ',:

c r Boot suael 8na) Flssjltnr.- -

W have alaa-- larg aeeortraent of JshoernskeV
Kits aad Finding- - of all kind, which w will SelTlow-e- T

than any other house in the city, , '

flxuncx n. S(iOCK,LEI C"CO:
laacsstor, Jan 7, Wit,

touaaat " ' - a jsVsaji i.ji

aPwraesatsisiiat Arran;cmsBtt
rVHB ettUenaof the Hocking Valley are

Informed that Dmlv Liaaa or CoscHaa-wil- l laava

. .1... .. ... 'I-- , .. . - n
- - D. Baul and wllh tha Linaa ot Coacausa

Chllllcothe,Znesville, Columhae and Newark.
Kelurnlng, will leeve Uncastar oa Hiearrtval efaara

coeeneaet half past o'deck, K M., remaining at
Logan ever qlgh)w ana) arriving at A theneat IS at., aaxs

-'-' -- '
-

tTTBy this arrangement passengers and mall mdtUr
be carried so roe eight hourin advance of the rbraa

- ' M. 2. KK K10P.Rdr SON, Proprietors,
Slay 'i era il. tttuoa, wenerai agent.
Jt7Hock1ng8enUnel,AuWaS MeasengerandHamo-or- al

please copy,

HARDWARE AT- - GREAT BARGAINS!!!

Cheaper tluxm ewer kefore Of lajreA lit '

. jutas7atwva

'j 6 H N" E"f"f I N Q E R !
fTA8 latoiy purchased from P.Bopehia Interest ia

1 the Hardware business, and la additloa to hta al.
ready large Block, is now daily receiving, direct from

Manuftturar and 7iarUr. a large purchase of
new goods, which will make his stock of Hardware on
ofthe most extensive to be found ie this market. . Hie
faculties for purchasing and arrangements wiio Manu-
facturers, which are equal to any, will enable Mm' to
offer sll deseriptiong of Hardware, at far sricas
aataarwasiMai. ine attention oi rsanaaa
and MaeHsmce ta Invited to the extraordinary tndnoe
meats now held oal to them In tbe way of groat bar
gaine luny satisneo mat 11 sncy nonsuit taeirowa in
tercet they will be certain to call and examine hie prin-
ce before purchasing elsewhere. By close attention

business, and by constantly keeping on kand a full
and complete assortment and the beat good, he kepea

sere re a larae share ofthe natraauure of tha Farmer
and MeehanlcsofUie ooanty. v

v-- irieeltstxtletai 1Te)U.-"-- :
to 1! lrodes;nnJ ofthe most approved makeSUITED Cast Steel, Firmer and Saeket's Gouges,

pear ana jucxsoa'S tw ana Kprlng Hteen baws,
- Butcher's Doubleand Mngle Plane rons,

tmio i oi tjompaay nanus,
Maaoneand Plasters Tro wis.
CoopeS's lirawuig kntVa,te., for sale ebea

April tn, mi JV11A EPFINGE .67
Bago-- y stud Cavrrlaajc wjattera

WILL Bnd, at lbs JVns Ur4wr f, opposite
Talltuulra Kama: one ofthalmveatand heal

selected stock ot Trimmings ever opened In this mar- -'
At . n.M,al.llnlB itm4 at

Ha) Pieces Enaml'd Duck and Canvass.
!..- - 15 " "Pauoe colored do. . - .

SO " 'all Wool and union Damasks ''
. SO Hides nnteut and Enam'ld Leatlier, '

, Brwae and Silver Plated Bands, Top Props,
Blump Joints, Lseea, Spring, Axels, ete.

Lancaster. April in, U5 . JOHN EFF1NOKR.

IIOISK BIII.DEK3 BEPT.
T0HT EFPINOER would Invite the attention of Car-

Mararaaad Nauaa tuildart to his lara--e stock of
House bulldiiiatmaterials. Thev will Snd constantly

hand, the bost JnutaU Balls, Sptkeaand Brads;
l ne most approved iioor locke ana Latches;
Window Glass and Sash of all sizes; .
Concklin and Wood's Pure White Lead and Oil

' Door and Blind B la, Hhop Hlngea, Bolts, ete. . -- '

Those about huildina will be eertain to aav money
examining my prices before purchasing elsewhere
pru so, icM.

'

THE GREAT HARDWARE STORE.
No. OB, irialai Btreot' ' "

K0S OiTHI fAD X0CKA5D Kill. SaV.

WHITE V tUITA
vertjsemeut, would embrace uie opportunity of re-

living their thanks to their old friend and the nubll
generally for their very liberal, patronage in lime past.
and would most respectfully sollclle a contlnuanco ef
the same, as they ar determined to spare ao effort to

'muko it both pleasant and prohtablel any and all per'
onawisningtopurcnaae uaniware oi any aesenpuon

them. FeelingaatlsfledwltbUielrexiierieiioelnthe
buatnoaaand meana tit keaniaa- an a lanra, slock, that
Ihoy oaa otter greater indueemeal to Uie publle than
M,i,mHHi,sni h ...(i , no, ait. J nvy arw
well srwaie of Uie necessity of small establishment
making up in blowing and puffing what they lack in nin
ny other particulars, they wish therefore to avoid any .
Uilngorthat kind, and are satlsAed after receiving their,
entire new stock, which ia now arriving dally, tbat a look
through tholr amitnaiaa aataahakmant will satisfy any
one that uie tfrsat uaruwart start is tne place to find
what they want and at row price. Their stock will eon
slat la part as follows;

Ptttaaa raj Jwntaitai Nalla,xiplke Brads
and Builders wltl please takeCARPENTERS Arm of WHITE & LATTA will sell

none but the best Juniata Nails. All Nail auld by as
will bo warranted. We have now on hand,

.; SS RoxesSxlO, 10x13 ad 10x14 City Glass,
'. 9110 Kegs Wm. Wood dt Go's Pure White Lead, :

10 Barrels Linseed Oil,- - ,, . r , . ...
3 Barrels ef Putty. - - "' "

In addition to the above we have a very la rtre stock ef
Buiidinw Harthaart of dlamintlnn. wbirJl will be
sold cheaper than ever.- - . WHtTB-d- t LATTA.

iauicasir,AprlliW,lewf. ' .

IBOlf AND STEEL.. . . .A n n n ..n

" - ' -
irasj pounds C.ast Steel, , to 9 inch square.
a. so';. r,ngiisn mraierBteei,

w i. lKiuble Shoal, do
StiO do Gorman do

15u0 ' ' do' -- 8nrlna- "dm .
. IIMI0 in American Blisteed
In store and lor sale allow pricos, by ' ' -
ApriiS,leM. WH(TE A LATTA.

t.,i-- - ... . .

10UCAUPE9ITEBS,
jyuti,ifc irons, Svaiseis, anu uousn., Denes rianes,I Mouldirtgaad Bed,Mateh and Table, Hatchets and

Hand Axes, Broad A Chopping Axes, Drawing Knivs
of all kinds, Sleet and Iron Square, Guage and Try
SquSrea all sixes, improved Buroing Mnchinea, Hand,
Puunel, Tennent Kipping, Web aud Compass Saws,
Cross Cut and MUT Saws, foe sol by ..

Aprll20,lB5. - , WHITE A I.ATTA.- -

. TlnPlate, Coppery Wire, dee
i Box 1C and IY Tin Plato. ....- -

qnare aud 100 Plata uo ' '
Copper ..

BhaatBaAllu,.!r.(rtMr --

. .. Sheet Iron Slid Wire, ' , .' ... '
Copper and lroaKlvits, by '

Aprllm laS-a-
. WllTJE A LATTd.

WILI.OW WAGONS AND BASKETS.
, A Dox. French Willow Wagons, ..4 S do Common do , do. v

do GigTopCabs '
. 8 do Square and Round Cloths Baskets, '

" ' - 10 do Market Baskets, open and cov'd
Willow Cradles, Ac. ' '

, - f Rocking Homos and Wheel Barrows,
Cloths Pins and Grass Matt, by

AprllQB.lftM. WHITE A LATTA.

AstTtla,Tleea and UlacktamltltaBeUoxar
O f Anvils, wslghl ng from 100 to 859 pounds each.
ejU s"" Boxed Vices, '

13 pairs Blacksmith's Bellows, . .
Sludges, Hammocs, Borax, Ac, ror sale by '

April 30.1B54I WHITE A LATTA.

rarminf lmplenxeaita. .

'"""tr Do. Cast Steel Pol'fl Hooa, ' v:
riV2U do a, and 4 Tine Steel Fork ,

0 do Grass and Grain Scy dies,
do Woflord'a Grain Cntdlea, ,'. - .. ,

" ' JO do Scythe Snathes, '"
, SO do Hay and Grain Rakes,

4 do Bramble 8ojUio,eVo., cheap by "'
AprU!,18M. . I' - , ' WHITE A LATTA,
'

- rElLOES, SPOKES AN) IITJBS.
WltTTB have Sow en kand, and which by oar arrange

WW ments with Die uianiiracturers, w aajs offer at
their bill of prices wllh friegbl added,

. jsusoisatent reiiowa,.
..100 " Spokes, r. ' ...
J " -12 Hub,

V.' Ji n,ReatBertaaaf..,ir.
April0,18M. . WHTTB A LATTA- - .

LAW NO TIC Eg

aTTosaav ir oeoaHrxLtoa at law, luK-asttg-
, ome

ILL praatlee In tha Court of Fairfield and ad.
loimna-eonvtle- . - . ,

i may be found th nfiea
ef H. H Hunter, Est. mayJ3, 1854.

4ag Oraaa; Sexnt and planta. . .

f ,JlJi undersigned have a large sravrmalof Osage Or--
I ajiSeeUandPlsjilofttebeirtsmlity,uTpasdl

by nope la the country .which they wHl auOat the lowest
Biarkelpilce. ,

, HEDGS! BET AND WARRANTED, .
At from n to 40 oenU psr rod, with 4 fair dedactloa
where large contract are rmtde; . ';.' H kiiurx il FfV HRhttrsj
At from 75 cents to I a rod-t- he payments ks' fo- l-
owe , wnen uie neuge is eel,-- ni ut oaiase wficra

it.wllj aagwsr the purpose of a good fuoce. r .k
UCJJUc.8 tiKUWrl.

Per what disinterested ludaea will sav.lt la worth: faa
compared wllh good fence.) when K is completed. .

HKHGES COMPLETELY GROWN,
At J,te 1,95 er rod.to he paid for when completed.

JAMES BUMPl'EK A CO., Dayton, Ohio.
JiliB Srnrnta, College Corner, Butler eounly.Oblo
Jsnn Aleiandratile,'Ohio.
Bixjaaia Laas. Davton, HUo. - -
Msrl, Ibi. G. MAJ1T1N, Agent, Carroll. Ohio. "

MERCHANT; TAILOR8,
t ftPKINCIEM TROUT,. . .

Il 1 TTAVE rumored their Clouting Establishment
JLL I I to th Tallmadga Black, firal door Soak cA
If Ails gXatte' Jrerdwer Stare, where lhey ar,operW
ng a large and extensive assortmeirtof SPRING

GOODS.end are. now"&nafaolnrlli every. '
Variety of faring 'and Summer Wtar, which they wilt.
sella low as the same rpialiiyef goods and Word can,
be parcbased at any. oQiev establishment in the clly -
Their clothing is manulacturod under Uieir own super- -.

vision, ana is eoneaquenuy.oiipeior w.uiii aiues aw
bjoiight from other places. They have also on hand, a,
asavrrfai. varitiuaf Claikt. CaJraimaraa: Vaatinjrtjlta'w
which ttiey are prepared to manufadu to order. , They.
have iu tueireuipioy Uie best or woramea auo are a.

ell times prepared to avexe the best dt In Ut tatask
Style; 'ilaeirwar will ilrmnlti. r . r

Th nubile aiw VaanaMir.iliv.aollclU.d IA Cnll 871 OT-

mlue their stock, and while tlmnkfnl ferth liberal
patron ire uicy nave enioyeil, they asiore uieir bihowbt
tomers and all othrfrs that they wHl labor-to give-gei-

oral sallsfactwuBOtk ia the and price lot 0iel-go-

and work. - slKlifGER A TROCJV
" -LoBcaMet.Aprt!liaH


